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REIMBURSES FIRE COMPANIES

Dawson County Man Pays Them
Back Excess.

PAROLED BY DISTRICT JUDGE

Convicted or SecnrlnK aicmcr Under
False Pretense unit Given Ilia

Freedom, After AVlilch
lie Settle.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May

Fire Commissioner W. F. Rldgell an-
nounces that the two Insurance com-
panies whkh paid Insurance to C. E.
Carpenter of Dawson county on a loss
sustained by him In the burning of his
residence, have been reimbursed by Mr.
Carpenter,-

Carpenter wan arrested by the authori-
ties at the instance of the fire commis-
sion for the alleged burning of his resi-
dence between Gothenburg and Karnam,
on which he held Insurance In the Union
Fire of Lincoln In tho amount of $1,100
nnd In the Continental of jnoo more. It
was discovered that he had collected
of tho first company and $747 of the lat-
ter when It was said the property was
only worth $600. Not having sufficient
evidence to convict him on tho charge of
arson, the suit was withdrawn and an-
other instituted for obtaining money un-
der raise pretenses.

He was convicted of the latter charge,
but paroled by the district Judge, who
presided at tho trial. Later he reim-
bursed the two companies.

Havelock Firm Formed.
Tho Havclock Mercantile company Is

the name of a new corporation with a
capital of fiO.OOO riling Its articles of in-

corporation with tho secretary of state.
S. J. Hyatt, J. J. Pclan and J. T. Sabata
nre the incorporators.

Mlu llolcomli WedM,
Miss Marian Holcomb, daughter of

Silas A. Holcomb, was married
last night to Max A. Wyman of Oska-loos- a,

la., at tho residence of Governor
Holcomb In this city. Mr. Wyman for-
merly lived at York, . but Is now con-
nected with the Hawkeyo Lumber com-
pany at Oskaloosa. He is a member of
the Beta Theta PI society of the Unl-ersl- ty

of Nebraska nnd tho brldo Is a
member of the I'l Beta Phi society of tho
same university.

Hull to Plant Corn.
Railway Commissioner Thomas Hall

went to Richardson county last night,
where he will look after the corn plant-
ing on' his farms In that county, of
which he owns a number.

Tallest Jinn I Dead.
The body of Jonathan Sanderson of

Lincoln, known as the tallest man in Ne-

braska, who died yesterday, will betaken
to Oxford tomorrow for burial. Mr. San-
derson was six feet nine Inches tall and
up to tho time of his death had been In
good health until a month before. He
was 76 years of age.

Ice Cream Campaign.
Food Commissioner Harmon Is carrying

on a campaign of education among Ice
cream manufacturers and users in the,
hope that the public will be getting value
received when they consume tho product
of the factories. A circular is being stnt
out from the office admonishing every-
body that Ice cream must contain not
less than 11 per cant of butter fat.

LANCASTER COUNTY WINS
SUIT AGAINST THE STATE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May Telegram.)
The case of Lancaster county against

the state of Nebraska, tried in the dis-

trict court In this county, has resulted
in a verdict for the county In the sum
of $l0i3S4.7T. The suit Is the outcome of
the Capital National bank failure in 1593

The state legislature gave the county per
mission to bring the suit and this is)

the second time it has been tried In this
court, tho supreme court remanding the
case back on tho first suit.

WIDOW GIVEN JUDGMENT
FOR SIXTEEN THOUSAND

SltNEY, Neb., May
verdict of $16,000 was given Mrs. Ray
rhilllps against the Union Pacific Rail-wa- y

company1, whose husband was a
brakeman killed In the big wreck at
Herdoji (durlng the big blizzard a year
ago. The Juri' was put but ashort. time,

i

lloily Found Near Winnebago.
WINNEBAGO, Neb., May
The body of on unknown man was found

floating In the Missouri river west of
Winnebago Tuesday,, having evidently
floated down from Sioux City. Coroner
Johnson and L. A. Mcrcure of Winne-
bago brought the body to Winnebago.
The man Is believed to be Herman
Grbver, an old soldier, who has been
around Winnebago' for some time. He-wa- s

known to be at Sioux City at the
time and to have-receive- a pension of
tao the first of April.

Similar School Conventions.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., May

The Cass County uSnday School
association has arranged to hold three
district conventions In the county. The
first will be. held In Hurray on Wednes-
day, May will be presided over by
Superintendent Jesse P. Perry of Platts-mput- h.

Tho second will be In Avoca on
Thursday, May 7, and Superlntendsnt
Mrs. Wesley Davis of Weeping Water
will preside. Friday, May 8, tho third will
be' held In Eagle and Superintendent Mine
NOra Eveland will preside.

New Officer for llrokcn Uoiv.
BROKEN BOW, Neb.. May

-- jU the last meeting of the city council
the newly elected mayor, A, M. Drew,
succeeded Mayor E. B. Squires. 'The city
council being the same as last year, there
probably .will bo little change In the
policy of the administration. A new set
of city officers was appointed as fol-

lows: Water commissioner and chief of
police, Ras Anderson; city marshal, Fred
Rfeder. city attorney, J; R. Dean; city
physician. Dr. Willis Talbot.

Relieve Dladiler Distress and Weak.
; ness.

Painful bladder weaknesses and irregu-
lar sleep-disturbi- action soon disap-
pear when the kidneys are strong and
lejtlthfully active. Take Foley's Kidney
I'jlla for that burning, scalding sensation
Irregular, painful action heavy, sore feel-U- K

anJ distress. You will soon be rid
if'Ahe Irritating acids that Inflame and
Ksild the bladder, and will like the prompt
tqnlc and restorative effect the quick re-

lief from pain and distress and the de-

cide good results. No others wprk so
well and so quickly For sale, by all
dealers everywhere Advertisement

Nebraska,

New Swine Disease
in Johnson County

TKCUMSEH, Neb., May
new swine disease has made Its ap-

pearance In this neighborhood. Owen
Morrlssey, who lives five and one-ha- lf

miles west of Tecumseh, lost nine pork-
ers with the disease In a single night re-
cently. The hogs were suddenly stricken,
seeming to be all right tho evening be-
fore death. Dr. W. A. Sullivan, the gov-
ernment veterinarian who Is working n
tho hog cholera eradication plan In John
son county, was sent for at once. As a
result of a post-morte- m examination Dr.
Sullivan pronounced the dlseast to bo
gastro-entlrltl- a small worm In tho
stomach, the worm being grathostoma.
The veterinarian pronounced tho disease
a rare one and he haa sent a history nj
the work of the disease In Mr. Mortissey'M
pens, together with samples of the worms,
to Washington.

Moosers Are Filing
for Political Place

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., April

Nathan Mcrrtam of Omaha bull moose
national committeeman, filed his notlfl
cation as nominee for congress in the
Second district with the secretary of state
this morning.

V. Q. Lyflord has filod for the congres-
sional nomination In the First district
It has been given out by Chief Engineer
Corrlck that Harry Sackett of Beatrice
will run for governor.

M'KINLEY INTERESTS ASK

FRANCHISE OF PLATTSM0UTH

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Mar (Spe
cial.) Attorney Arthur F. English of
Omaha, Nebraska representative of Wll
Ham McKlnlcy, the head of tho Illinois
Traction company ond of the Omaha-Lincol- n

Railway and Light company, was
In Plattsmouth yesterday and was glvon
an enthusiastic reception by the business
men and the officers of the Commercl.il
club. He asked for a franohlso for the
MclKoley syndicate and said that If the
request -- was granted an electrlo power
plant would be erected here and Intimated
that the line would be built along the
south side of the Platte river from Louis-
ville to Plattsmouth.

Plattsmouth. Cedar Creek and Louis-
ville are now receiving electric light from
a plant In Red Oak, la., but each town
would then In all probability receive the
current from the McKlnlcy lines.

Plattsmouth is also on the projected
routh of the Omaha Omaha & Southern
Interurban road, owned by the Omaha
Street Railway company, which has a
charter to build as far south as Ne-

braska City, but the road now stops at
Fort Crook.

The city council will consider the re-

quest for the franchise at Its next meet-
ing and It may be granted.

MAHER SAYS STUDENTS
SHOULD RECEIVE CREDIT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May

Colonel John G. Maher of Lincoln is not
in accord with the published statement
of Chancellor Avery of tho University of
Nebraska that university students en
listing for service and going to war will
not bo glcn credits.

T hollnvn tho Rvprnirn vounir man whose
patriotism comncls him to rcsDond to his
country's call would sooner have a vol
unteers badge pinned on me lapei or ms
coat than all tho credits and all the de-
grees that the University of Nebraska
or any other university could possibly
confer upon him, and in fact would
sooner die upholding the dignity of our
country and our flag than any other
way, and the day will never come when
a grateful people will not see to It that
every courtesy possible be extended to
volunteer soldiers,

District Court nt Broken riorr.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. May
Among the more important cases that

came before Judge Hostctler in district
court this week was that of Corbett Ash,
the young man who was charged with
enticing Ltlllo Hutt away
from her parents. The defendant entered
a plea 'and a trial by Jury was dispensed
with. Judge Hostetler suspended' sentence
and placed the defendant on parole for
one year under a special probation of-

ficer, the officer appointed being J. R.
Dean, the defendant's attorney.

Silver Crist, James Kasporak .and Tom
Sweeney, who were arrested last No-

vember for gambling, pleaded guilty be-

fore Judge Hostetler and each was fined
$20 and costs.

The case of the state against Harvey
W. Yockey of Comstock for seduction
was continued to the fall term of court.

KICKS ON h1s0WN OBITUARY

Trainman nines from Morgae
. Slab to nefate Ills

Taking: Off.

Claiming, as did Mark Twain, that the
reports of his death had been "greatly
exaggerated," William E. Schuessler of
Bloomlngton, ill., a trainman, Is insist-
ing upon a correction. lie failed to see
any enjoyment in the reading of his own
obituary. '

He calls attention tq the following tel-

egram which nppeared In a St. Louis
paper of April 1: "William E. Schuessler,
a Chicago, Burlington & Qu'ncy brake- -
man, fell from a freight train on which
he was riding to St. Louis and was killed
near Louisiana, Mo., Tuesday night. He
1b believed to have relatives In St. Louis
and Galesburg, 111. The body was taken
to Hannibal, Mo.

Schuessler, In denying the report of his
death, admitted that he had received a
close call and had. In fact, been placed
upon the slab In an undertaking estab-
lishment In Hannibal. Although unable
to move a muscle or utter a sound, he
was conscious of what was going on
around him. t

Schuessler remembered' nothing of the
accident, excepting that he missed his
footing in going from one car to another.
His senses finally came to him completely
when he was on his way to the morgue.
He arose from the slab, hunted for his
clothes, put them on and then commenced
denying the report of his death, St. Louis
Globe-Democr-

Qnrer.
"you remember Ulbbert, the terror of

the netgnuornooa r
"Sure, lie liot his wife, set fire to a

church, "and poisoned a hone."
"That's the one. Well, he's going to

get out of prison in a few days."
"Wall, well! He hasn't been the

Dealer
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We're hatting a goodly num-
ber of Omaha's best dressers
And will be hatting you if you
will but tnko the time to sec tho unusual
number of superior styles wo nro featur-
ing these days at

$2-$2.50-$3-$-

Any Shirt you buy at this
store is absolutely guar-
anteed fast in color
We are the only Omaha store
in a position to make such an offer. "We
admit, such shirts cost us more money
than ordinary kinds would, but it's nat-
ural for this store to offer best values
always in shirts as in everything else.

$1, $1.50; $2 up to $5

If you seek the height of
comfort, style arid service
in Footwear, come here
This department is founded on
the "Quality" basis and Quality is ox-press- ed

in every shoe that leaves this
store. Our prices represent a saving of
about 20 when compared with the out-
put of exclusive shoe stores.

$3-$3.50-$4-
-$5

Our extensive showing of
Wash Suits for the little tots
is unexcelled anywhere
The wash suit season will be

..on in full blast in a short while; why not
lay in the little fellow's supply tomor-
row? The stocks are now most complete
and values won't be better.

Do you ever go
window shopping?
It's a good habit and
and affords an ideal
time to compare KING-PEC- K

Merchandise
with other lines x shown
about town.

SAMSON QUjFffi SOLICITOUS

Sends Out Urgent Appeal for' Sub

jects to Line Up Soon.

MOMENTOUS HOUR APPROACHES

Day Not Fnr Off When All Mmi
Appear Before the Kins;, and-th- e

Time of Grace I Growing
Shorter.

Samson has cent a scare letter out to
all those who were members of

last year and have not yet joined
this year. He does not threaten them
with death, but mighty near death. He
threatens them with initiation In tho
worst methods Gus Renze has been able
tu devise at the Den If they do' not reply
at one and pay up their membership
dues for this year.

No, he does not exactly threaten them
In so many words, but saya with a great
deal of "salve" 'that those who pay up-

at once will not be Initiated. He pursues
the negative method. Here Is the letter
he Is sending:

Coaxing LnnsuKe,
Hark, ye! has reached Its

hlxh water mark of mpmhnrnhln In com.
purleon with any corresponding date of
lurmer years.

Again, hark, ye! Never a year has en-
thusiasm been more rampant, from past
kings down to Gus Renze's trained ani-
mals In the cages, all awaiting alike tho
fitful hour on June 1, lili, wnen the. por-
tals swing open to Samson's crowning
glory.

Don't forset that vou have hwn a most
loyal subject. Don't forget that you stillare one. Don't forget that frpm ocean
to ocean your Is Omaha'sgreatest advertisement. Don't forget
that you, yourself, are a strong factor in
Omaha's growth.

We have already chalked you down asa 191i member. lor you are a good
booster, but wo have not received your
J10. Send It now: don't wait, and we will
mall you the button and season's ticket,passing you safely through Samson's
pearly gates, free from the test, as you
have been a true and loyal booster.

We send you your application. Attachstipend to it and send it In now.
Finally, hark, ye! We attach anotherapplication for your neighbor, who never

has belonged. If he won't enlist peace-
fully, demand his passports and bring
him along We reserve your
magical numbers and will anxiously awaittheir return.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Often a woman's silence Is more signi-

ficant than a man's words. .

The open season for office hunting is
twelve months long.

Some people seem to think a philan-
thropist merely an easy mark.

When a woman considers her husbanda necessary evil marriage is a failure. '
What the wisest of us say Is of far lessImportance than what we leavo unsaid.
If marriage Is a lottery, that may ex-

plain why the law Interferes in so many
cases.

Of course It Is less trouble to make ene-
mies than friends but friends are worth
the trouble.

Occasionally the breaking of an engage-
ment enables both parties to live happily
ever after.
'Faith may be all right In its place, but

It may not enabla a man to deliver thegoods on schedule time. Chicago News.

The Stale Taniroer.
Flnley Peter Dunne said at a dansant

In New York:
"There arc seventy-tw- o steps in the

tango. Girls dance these seventy-tw-o

steps beautifully. But look at the men!"
Mr. Dunne exploded with mirth. "Just

look ut tbe men! These poor wi etches,
wrestling with the tangos seventy-tw- o

sters. remind me ot a widow or As this
widower, the evening of his wife's tu
rn rai. hrooaed lie ore the lire, a friend

more'n fc year On what grounds arc'Ptrl him on- - th' shouldT ami said
the letting him go" ; " 'Don t take It so hard, old man. Why

Good behavior Cleveland Plain' onv one to lock at yoJ, vivM think

MAY

vu Hfre danclrg the tango.

7!f atHoward

WOULD FORCE SALE OF LINE

Action to Be Token Because of Poor
Train Service.

SOUGHT TO STIFLE COMPETITION

W. C I.ann of Dei Moines Named
Receiver of Hank of Solly, I"
Jasper Comity, Which Closed

Owing; Many Creditors.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, la.. May

Telegram.) Attorneys from Clarlnda and
Shenandoah, representing business men
of those cities, held a consultation with
the commerce counsel of Iowa today with
regard to starting a suit In federal court
to compel the Burlington to sell ItB

branch line from Shanandoafr- - to Keo-
kuk. This Is tho Keokuk & Western
and the Humeaton & Shenandoah lines.

The demand for sale Is because of the
refusal of the Burlington company to
operate more than one passenger train
a day on the branch.

It is planned to bring suit under the
anti-tru- st laws and to set up that the
purchase of the branch line was for the
purpose of stifling competition. Courts
will be asked to order the dissolution of
the two lines that competition may be
restored.

W. C. Lane of this city was today ap-

pointed receiver for the Bany of Sully,
a private bank In Jasper county, which
has been closed with liabilities of over
J11S.000, and debts to about SOO persons.
Fred Andreas was president and Frank
G. Sherman cashier of the bank.

Kenyon Proposes to
Repeal Charter of

Oil King's Charity
WASHINGTON. May Ken

yon today introduced a bill to repeal the
act Incorporating the general education
board, to which John D, Rockefeller con
tributed $,00O,000 In 1903 for carrying on
of a form ot demonstration and other
educational work. Among contributions
to the board was over J?,000,000 worth of
stock In the Colorado Fuel and Iron com
pany, now Involved In the coal strike,
resulting In sending ot United States
troops to Colorado.

Dm Idson-Carnah- y,

'fhereta Carnaby and Thomas David-
son were married by Rev." Charles W.
Savidge at hi residence Thursday even-
ing at 8:30 o'clock. '

II on ne Carpenter Strike,
BOONE, la., May t (Special Telegram.)
All union carpenters of this olty are on

strike as a result of the refusal ot local
contractors to grant a 10 cent per houi
Increase and one hour less work a day
Contractors say they cannot afford x.
grant the demand.

For IndlRrstlon and. Ullluatnrss.
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. Rid the
stomach and bowels of all Impurities and
tone up the system. 25c. AIJ druggists.

Advertisement

PFRS0NAL PARAGRAPHS.
Rev Jotcpn cherry of Walnut, la.. Is I

calling on Omaha friends today

What's new in Clothes?
Here's the answer correctly told by this store, the
west's foremost authority on apparel styles for men

Tartan plaids are favorites with many
Distinctively new, equally suited to young
men as well as (heir eldors. Tho rich subdued patt-
erns mako thorn an ideal change from tho more striking kind
that haVo boon featured so extensively. Our lCth St, Windows
contain a display of these smart Tartan plaids better aoo them
tomorrow.

,

Novelties may come and go, but Blue
Serges continuo in unbroken popularity. Particul-
arly Is this so with "True niuo Serges," tho only serge that
Is unconditionally guaranteed not to fade. Every style for
men and young men can bo had in these popular Suits.

Their is by the
number of well dressed men about town
strlpod suits. Our super showing Is doubly as extensive
as you'll encounter elsewhere and the values are doubly as
tompting ns you'll find olsowhcre. Sco our 16th Street win-
dows for displays.

the
of silk lined suits in the city doz-

ens of smart pattorns in all the approved styles are await-
ing you hero. We feature an quality of oiled
novolty taffeta lining in these garments priced.

$
to at .

we offer as a leader In our
Boys' Suit Storo a stylish, all wool Norfolk Suit,

tallorod, In sizes from 5 to 17 yoars; doz-

ens of tho season's choicest Blue
Serges, and a stylish cap. made from same materials
as suits; this outfit is well worth $7.60. As an oxtra
epoclal starting $B.oo.

c

a
of B J,

is

the
of

He a

to

$20-$25-$- 30

Guaranteed "True Blue" Serges

Chalk and hair line stripe
popularity evidenced

wearing

Extra values in silk
Here you'll find greatest assort-
ments Worthy

exceptional
spoclally

--d

Special Boys' Suit Section

Jaunty all wool Suit
with cap match,
Commencing Saturday

oplondldly
pattorns, Including

Saturday,

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE for MEN AND BOYS

foma-- Prrie en

HYMENEAL

--Home of quality loth esm

Extra to match all ,
the suits ia stock

"Wo carry a stock of
extra
every 'in

(9 It ?d an- -

ot her in thi s

V '. L? -

Attention, Business Men!

We have secured for limited
time the services Mr.
Block, lighting expert from New
York City.

Mr. Block's specialty
Business inside and

outside, with latest improved
methods illumination.

will have proposition that
will increase your sales by day
and also draw passers-b- y your

$10 to $35

Suits

$10 to $35

lined Suits

$18 $20

offer from

light-

ing Houses,

Trousers
boys'

trousers tomatch
Boy's Suit

stock. "simply

store's-leadership.- -
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windows at night after the store is closed.

You will enjoy his visit to you. Let him exolain
all about "THE SILENT SALESMAN" and you
will learn how more light and better light can be secured .

at a cost you have not thought possible.
Mr. Block will be pleased to make appointments
or evening, with those txfinrall. ; "r"';"'day

point

THIS IS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY '

Omaha Gas Co,
1509 Howard Street

-

Phone Douglas 605.


